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IMMUNOLOGY 

A y-Globulin Genetic Factor related to 
Gm(a) but localized to a Different Portion 

of the same Heavy Chains 
PREVIOUS investigations have indicated that Gm(a) * 

and Gm(f)* are genetic characters localized in various 
areas .of t.he major heavy. chain classi 3 of human yO 
globulIns.. These detern~mants, detected as antigens, 
segregato III most populatwns, as if controlled by allelic 
genes, ';lnd occur independently in myeloma proteins from 
CaUcaSHl.ns. A previous report indicated that specific 
~'eagen~s .for the h.uIIla)~ gOllotic factors can be produced by 
Immumzmg rabblt.s With myeloma proi;eins·. In order to 
a~alY8e in a ~oro satisfactory way the genetic control of 
different portions of the hoavy chains, it 8eemed desirable 
?eliberately ~o immunize with critical protein fragments 
m ordor to dlscloso additional genotie sites believed to be 
present but not detected by available ant.isera. 

The :Fab portion of Grn(a I) myeloma proteins lacks any 
det,ectab~e genetic fact.or· ,. and t~is was used as t.he antigen 
for rabbits. The antisera obtanled were absorbed with 
normal human serum of various phenot,ypes and were then 
~ested for diffe.rential agglutination against a bat.t.ery of 
mcomplete antl-D coats on human red blood cells. Anti
~er~ ~?ich appeared specific were investigated further by 
mhlbltwn WIth selected proteins"·. In this way a new 
factor, tentatively called Cm(z)*, was detected. 

The Gm(z) genetic factor was found in the Fab portion 
of papain split FII y-globulin, while Gm(a) was detected in 
the Fc portion as previously described','. All Gm(a+) 
myeloma proteins from Caucasians and Negroes were 
als~ ?m(z+) (Table 1) .. Papain splitt.ing of these doubly 
posItIve myeloma protems showed the Gm(z) determinant 
In tho Fab peak sopMated by zone oleet.rophoresis, while 
the Gm(a) factor was present in the faster migrating Fc 
peak. Pepsin treatment destroyed tho Grn(a) determinant 
and loft Illtact t.he Gm(z). Inhibition at a concentration 
as low as 0·008 mg/ml. was obtainod for tho active frag
ments. Isolatod light chains failed to inhibit even at 
2 mg/ml. All preparations of hoavy chains from FII 
and myeloma. proteins wero inhibitory, but to a losser 
degree t.han the intact protein and Fab fragments. 
Parallel investigations with Gm(f) indicatod that Gm(z) 
and Gm(f), although on different myeloma proteins, 
behaved very similarly in the aforementioned experi
me~ts and were localized to the Fd portion of tho heavy 
chams. Gm(z) was found only in myeloma proteins of 
tlv'I We(Y2b) sub-group-as was the case for Gm(f). 

The phenotyPe frequoncios of V<ll'ious populations are 
shown in Table 1. In t.he Caucasian, Negro and Japanose 
groups, Gm(a) and (z) Me concordant, but there are many 
discordant Gm(a+z-) sera in the Chinese and East,or 
Islan~ers. The latter groups affirm tho non-identii,y of 
genetlO factors Gm(a) and (z). Further evidence for this 
difference was obtained from the study of a Chinese 
myeloma protein which was proviously shown i.o be 
Gm(a+f+) in striking contraflt to all Caucasian and Negro 
myeloma proteins. This protein was Gm(z ). 

The data from these invcst,iga(ciOlls are consistent with 
tho pOflsibility that Gm(z) and (f) segregate as eo-dominant, 
alleles. They aro the only genot.ic fact.ors found so far 
Dn the Fd portion of the lieavy chain,,3. None of the 
more than 300 sera tetltod wel"e negativo for both (z) 

Table 1. GM PIIENOTYPES OF DIFFERENT RACES 
Grn type Races 

a z f Cane. Negr. Jap. Chin. 
Sera. 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
Myeloma proteins' 

+ + 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ + 

41 
~4 

83 
o 
5 

11 

2 
19 

0 
0 

2 

3 
36 

0 
0 

• Only myeloJ"" Jlroteins of the We(r,h) <:laS" are shown. 
t Easter Islanders. 

58 
14 

0 
53 

East.i· 

23 
13 
o 

12 

~nd (~'). A significanL finding is that in all the groups 
lllvestlgated (Table 1) the froquencies of both factors and 
t,lIe proportion of hotero7.ygotes arc compatible with such 
allolisrn-assuming different gone froquencies for Gm(f) 
a~ld (z). In the Chinese, where the frequency of (f) is 
hlgh, as would he predicted, (z) is low, whereas iII the 
Negro and Japaneso populations j,he reverse is truo. 
]<\tmily investigations of 42 Caucasian and 26 Easter 
Island progeny support the behaviour of Gm(f) and (z) 
as alleles. 

The accumulated ovidence indicates that in Caucasians 
the genes controlling the We-type heavy chain would be 
(Jma z and (Jm30- f • Tn Negroos the predominant gene would 
be Gmaz . On the other hand, in Chinese and the Easter 
Islanders, the gene Gmaf as well as Gmaz must be postulated 
to account for the large number of discordancies between 
G~(a) and (z), their phenot.ype distributions, and the 
Chmese myeloma protein. The previous suggestion that 
the Gmaf gene arose by an intragenic cross-over7 is com
patible with the prosont obsorvations, as the association 
of Gm(z) with Gm(a) disappears when Gm(f) becomes 
associated with Om(a). 

Two gonetic factors are thereforo now available which 
s~em to be present on the same heavy cha.ins, but in 
different areas rea~ily sopara-tod by papain splitting. 
There has been conSIderable speCUlation on the possibility 
t.hat the heavy chains of y-globulin actually represent. two 
chains under independent genetic control". Somo evidenco 
~·ogard.ing .this point has been obtained from the present 
mvestlgatlOns. Gm(z) located on the ]'d fragment seoms 
to be cont.rolled by the same gene as Gm(a) on tho Fe 
fra~ent. Tho exact ~oBition of Gm(z) on the Fd fragment 
romams t.o be determmed and the possibility is not ruled 
out that a separate unit oould still exist in another portion 
of the fragment. 
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PATHOLOGY 

Cure of Mice bearing Advanced Plasma 
Cell Tumours with Aniline Mustard: the 

Relationship between Glucuronidase Activity 
and Tumour Sensitivity 

THE unique action of Il.n.ilino must.ard (I) and closely 
rolated analogues in curing mice bearing advanced plasma 
cell tumour!; (up to 8 g in weight) was recently described l . 

Frorn an invest.igat.ion of a 8eriml of derivatives relat.ed to 
aniline mustard it was postulated t.llat this eompound was 
hydroxylat.e~ in the liver to form t.he highly toxic p
hydrox3;'amlme mustard (II): and then detoxified by 
eonvon;l~n te t,ho glucuromdo OJ' sulphate. A high 
glucurollldmle or sulphat.ase activity of the t.umour would 
re~mlt in tho soloetivo J'oloaso in the tumour of the toxic 
p-hydrox,Y' dorivat,ivo: 

C> N(CH,CH.CI). 

I 

HO(~ N(CH2CH2CI), 

II 
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